AUTUMN DESSERTS

SAXON TORTE
manjari 64% chocolate, lime mousse,
seasonal berries, vanilla custard G F
CARROT CAKE
carrot crème, orange mascarpone creamy,
cream cheese sorbet, carrot gel
BAKED CHEESECAKE
vanilla cheesecake, dulcey ganache,
sweet plums, shortbread
WHITE CHOCOLATE BRÛLÉE
blueberry sorbet, roasted pear puree,
poached pear, cinnamon rocks

CHEESE AND BISCUITS

255

south african cheeses, red onion marmalade,
olive tapenade, fig jelly, crusty baguette and
seeded crackers

235

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
warm chocolate brownie, banana ice cream,
caramelized popcorn, chocolate sauce

205

205

PASSION AND MANGO
passion crème, mango sorbet, milk sponge,
gooseberry

205

205

COCONUT AND PINEAPPLE
coconut milk rice pudding, lemon verbena pineapple
sorbet, charred pineapple, pineapple gel G F / D F / V

205

205

APPLE CRUMBLE
warm apples, vanilla ice cream, butter streusel,
caramel

205

SPECIAL ORDERS
Having a celebration or just feel the need to indulge?

Our delicious flourless Saxon torte is now available to
order from our pastry kitchen…
serves 2 to 4 @ 450
serves 4 to 8 @ 600
serves 8 to 10 @ 1850

EXECUTIVE PASTRY CHEF
nathan jacobs

Saxon’s healthy nut and seed loaf is also available
250 per loaf.
Please note… our pastry kitchen requires 48 hours’ notice
to complete your order.

@thesaxonhotel

GF GLUTEN FREE

DF DAIRY FREE

V VEGAN

N NUTS

COFFEE COLLECTION

TEA SELECTION

We have a variety of coffees available,
prepared to your liking.

hand-picked tea from the best international
growers, meticulously selected for the
exclusive ronnedfeldt teastar range …

For an extra twist, add one of the following
delicious flavour enhancers …
macadamia nut
caramel
vanilla
cinnamon

TEA AND COFFEE
We have a large variety of teas and coffees
available. Please discuss these with your
waiter.

darjeeling springtime
splendid earl grey
superior oolong
white yin long
dragonwell zhejiang

SAXON VITABOOST
please order your saxon vitaboost from your waiter…
cleansing green juice of apples, celery, cucumber,
kale, lemon, ginger and mint R V / G F
anti-inflammatory turmeric tonic with coconut water,
black pepper, lemon and honey V / G F

@thesaxonhotel

GF GLUTEN FREE

DF DAIRY FREE

V VEGAN

N NUTS

